
Name of food provider Shop/Foodbank/Other Delivers Address/contact Opening hours Additional info

East Street Fruit and Veg Shop x East Street, Bedminster

0117 966 6903

Reducing minimum delivery charge for elderly self-isolating

Take orders and payment over the phone

Local Value  Shop Lenister Avenue

0117 966 5876

5.30am - 10pm Large deliveries twice a week, regular deliveries 

everyday

Cash or card payment

Have marked out where to stand in shop - please keep a 

2-metre distance from others

Badhams Chemist Chemist Filwood  Broadway

0117 963 5232

8.30am - 6pm (Mon – Fri)

8.30am - 1pm (Sat)

Service as normal 

The Sandwich Stop Café - take-away only x Filwood Broadway

07471 888658

7am - 3pm depending on trade 

(Mon - Sat)

Cash or card payment, card or bank transfers for delivery

Phone and collect service available and preferred option 

rather than queuing outside shop

Can book orders for deliveries in advance, but priority given 

to more vulnerable customers

Free hot sandwich available for delivery to elderly/vulnerable 

customers

£10 minimum order for free Knowle delivery

Food left on the doorstep

Protective clothing worn by staff

Maximum 2 people in shop at one time and must keep a 2-

metre distance from others

General Store Shop Filwood Broadway

0117 9669720

7am - 7pm (Mon – Sat)

8am - 4pm (Sun)

Deliveries in store everyday 

Cash or card payment

Maximum of 3 people in shop at one time

Inns Court Stores Shop Marshall Walk

0117 9661983

7am – 4pm (Mon – Fri)

7.30am – 4pm (Sat)

8am – 1pm (Sun)

PO also open as usual at the moment

No paracetamol, some loo rolls and low on children’s 

medicines at the moment

Cash or card payment

Maximum of 4 people in shop at one time

Newquay Road Convenience Store Shop 7am – 10pm (Mon - Sun) Reasonably well stocked at the moment

Have arranged individually with a few known elderly local 

people to deliver, but doesn’t have capacity to deliver more 

widely

best-one Shop Melvin Square

0117 9663670

7am – 11pm (Mon – Sat)

9am – 11pm (Sun)

PO also open as usual

Are having difficulty getting some stock such as loo rolls, but 

overall pretty well stocked and all essentials - people can ring 

to check what is there

Cash only – free cash machine in store

Has tape on the floor to maintain social distancing

Staff wearing masks and gloves and have hand sanitisers

Older people being told to come earlier before the crowds

Kate's Kitchen Meal delivery service x 0117 3308189/07936 918782

events@kateskitchenbristol.co.uk

Order by email or phone - menu available on facebook or by 

email request

They will then call back to confirm order, get delivery 

instructions, set delivery time and take payment

Order delivered to door - they will ring bell and leave on 

doorstep

Minimum £30 delivery spend 

The Park Bakery Bakery (delivery) x 94 - 96 St Johns Lane BS3 5AQ

0117 9720510

Orders placed by 1.30pm (previous day)

Deliveries after 4pm

Delivery service to people who HAVE TO SELF-ISOLATE 

(through vulnerability or showing symptoms) and to those 

who live within a HALF MILE RADIUS of the bakery

Currently deliver bread, rolls, cakes, savoury pastries, cold 

drinks and crisps

Card payments taken over the phone

Deliveries left on doorstep

Parson St Convenience Store Shop x Hartcliffe Way 

07747 429400

Delivery service of essentials to elderly people in BS3 who 

HAVE TO SELF-ISOLATE

Premier Shop x 18 Glyn Vale BS3 5JG 

07768 940845 

Delivery service for people self-isolating across South Bristol

Sell all essentials

Only two people allowed in shop at same time and has hand 

sanitiser in there as people come in

Giving free hand sanitiser to over 65s

Costcutter Shop 2-3 Melvin Square

0117 9638368

Sells all essentials

Run out of hand sanitiser

Customers have to keep 2 metre distance but NO markers on 

the floor and no restricitons on numbers in the shop

Staff wearing gloves but no mask

Londis Shop Leinster Avenue 6.30am - 8pm every day Cash or card payment

Good stock level

John Sheppard Direct Meat delivery x johnshepparddirect.com

0117 9558601

Brake Bros Call and Collect service 0344 4129985

Portbury Way, Royal Portbury Dock. BS20 

7XN

Place orders from 9am - 4pm (Mon - Sat), 

10am - 4pm (Sun) 

Collect from 9am - 3pm

Browse website and note order, then order by phone and 

collect at their Portbury depot

Pay by card over the phone

National Food Service Free meal delivery service x 0117 3250450 10am - 6pm (Mon - Fri)  Call and leave a message

Cooked meals delivered frozen for free to those in need

Via Bristol City Council coronavirus 

hotline

Shopping delivery/foodbank x 0800 6940184 8.30am - 5pm (Mon - Fri) 

10am - 2pm (Sat - Sun)

Call to request a shopping delivery from a volunteer if you 

can't get out to do your own shopping or don't have anyone 

to do it for you, or if you're struggling financially and need to 

access food via a foodbank.


